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TARIFF BILL PASSES.
The administration tarill bill, of-

iicially "the taritl act of 1022" was

I i last Saturday by the Senate
tifter four months of debate. It now

goes to conference.
The vote was EX to 25. Senator

Borah, of Idaho, was the only Be-
puhlican to vote against the measure
Three Democrats.Broussard, Ken-
drick and Bansdcll voted for it.
Among those who voted for the

1»ill was Sutherland, of West \ ir.
ginia. Senator Elkins was among
those absent. Senators present but
unable to vote because paired, liar-
lison ami Puiuerene. Democrats.
Senators Harrison and Pomercne
anounccd that had the\ been per-
mittcd to vote they would have
voted against the bill and the same
¦announcement was made in behalf
of seven Democratic absentees. It
wjls stated also that had Senators
l«aKollcttc and Norris been present
they would have voted against the
measure, while the other 1 li Bepuh- 1lican absentees would have voted
lor it. Senators Eenroot and Jones,
of Washington. Bepublcans. an¬
ounccd that they supported the bill
because of the provisions givingthe President broad authority to in¬
crease or decrease rates and in the
hopes that the Senate and House
conferees would would reduce rates
which they considered excessive.
Senator Eenroot said that if this
were not done he would vote
against the conference report.

Immediately after the passage of
the bill. Senator Cummins, of Iowa
president pro tempore announced
the appointment of the Senate con¬
ferees; Chairman McCumber and
Senators Sinoot. of I'tah. and Mc¬
Lean, of Connecticut, Hepublicans,
and Sijumons, of North Carolina,
and Jones, of New Mexico, Demo¬
crats. Senator McLean is the fourth
ranking Hcpublican on the finance
committee and was named in placeof Senator EaFollctte, who under
the usual rule would hae drawn the
assignment, but who is opposed to
the bill.
The measure wax returned to the

House Monday wth a formal requestfor u conference. Jtepublicans of
the House Ways and Means Com¬
mittee, at a meeting decided to have
th'c measure sent to conference
under a special rule, instead of to
the ways and means committee for
preliminary consideration, a course
tfhat was suggested some time agoAmerican valuation will be the big¬gest issue in confcrcncc, but the
general belief at the capital is that
the House will yield on this, ac¬
cepting the Senate "flexible tariff
plan as a substitue.

THE IDLE RICH.
"The idle rich are an intolerable

curse to the world. They hold
money that they never earn anil for
whieh they never render any com¬
pensation to society. They alwayshave been the curse of the world.
II is the idle rich, with their lux-
uric.s. their vices, their profligacies,their selfishness, that are the great
cause of social unrest. They arc
the real promoters of revolution.Whenever revolution has taken
place it is to be traced lo the in-
influence and example and wick¬
edness of the idle rich'. It shouldbe remembered that the idle rich
3! re simply a danger to society be¬
cause they are idle, not because they
are rich. A rich man may be, and
often hits been, the greatest bene¬factor of society. A man may usehis wealth' in .such a way that he
blesses everyone, and is himself
probably the least sharer in its
benefits. Hut it is the idle rich
who are the curse to socict\
those who receive the moneywhich represents the toil and ener¬
gy of their fellow-men. and them¬
selves render no service for it. do]no good to anybody. That consti-l
tutes the curse of society. It wasthe picture of the idle rich that
Christ drew in the parable of Dives
;iml Lazarus. It was of the idle
rich lie said. 'In hell they lift uptheir eyes, being tormented/ "-'/Vic
Christian World.
The above is well put It is not

only the idle rich but it is the idle
of all classes. Idleness is one of
the greatest curses in the world.
Work is not a drudgery. To work
is a royal privilege. To be idle i*
debasing. Work.useful, beneficial
w<vrk should be a joy. It should be
si pleasure and the individual whois ashamed to work has reached
one of the lowest levels of living.He has far to climb before he gets
n clear view of life.
1'ntil civilization reaches a heightfrom which men ;md women work

not for money but for the joy of
being useful, there is hut little hopefor other than the present dayworld. There are great underlyingtruths in the above. They must be
studied out and made practical.

Idleness on the part of any one
i< shiimful and degrading. The
mind joyfully engaged in useful
work can never be base. No one
can do an evil act with a pure mind
'Hie idle brain is the seed-bed of
the degredation. the crime, and the
unrest we see in the world. I

JCHfi W. DAVIS.
\'! Wis! Virjiini; nv f I .1 ,

» :* i i «
m tin honors heaped upon John W.
1 >;» \ i v.. I tu |:>st one is tli.it of Hrcsi-
« I «¦ ii I of the American liar Associa¬
tion. There is a tinge « » f sorrow in
his native State when one reads
that lie is now a citizen of New
York, ami papers like the Times
tell of the addition which he makes
to that city's citizenship.
He stepped into one of the largestlaw linns in New York.the firm

that handles vast interests of J. I\
Morgan and company, which ram¬
ify into the railroad, shipping, man¬
ufacturing and banking of the coun¬
try. He has already been made' a
director of some of the Morganbanks and other corporations. His
fortune has been made secure and
his position among the leaders of
the bar is fixed. lie attained all
this I; y hard work with marked
ahi I it y.

Hut we likr to think of hi:n :is he
was when he represented the peoplein Congress and made that logical
speech on the wool taritl* and that
eloquent appeal against "govern¬
ment hy injunction." We would
lather remember him as tin- Wil-
so Democrat, whose heart throbbed
with the measured strokes of his
mind that works with the precisionof a (airless engine. His brains, at¬
tainments and legal training have
been annexed by great interests that
used them. The things of t!ii.> life
[need no longer worry him; societyprofessional position and wealth
now open their doors wide to hyin.New York is the gainer and West
Virginia is the loser.

Hut we have some doubts whether
or not John W. Davis ever can be
as happy as when on the floor ot
Congress he pleaded for justice in
the name of the principles which
were sacred to his father, the late
John .1. Davis. Charleston (uizctle.

There is not a West Virginian hut
who can join in the above sentiment
spoken of her native born son. All
hope for the great success of Mr.
Davis; all take pride in his already
great achievements. All are sadden¬
ed because West Virginia can no
longer claim him as a citizen.

BILLY M< GINNIS.
Perhaps no nomination mailt' in

cither party tliis year is meetingwith more favorable press comment
than that of ex-State Senator Win.
H. McGinnis, of Beckley, Haleigh
connty, for Supreme Court Judge.Mr. McGinn is is an able lawyerand a man well equipped for the
position to which lie has been nomi-
nted. He knows the law and he
is a man of the people. He was in
no sense a candidtae for nomina¬
tion and had gone to Charleston to
attend the Convention as a delegateHis .many (friends insisted that he
permit his name to go before the
convention to which he consented.
He had for years been attendingState Democratic Conventions and
is so well known that he received
the nomination tin the lirst ballot.
Mr. McGinnis will add strength to
the ticket. He has always been a
party worker, lie is a Democratfrom conviction, his father and
members of his family having all
been afliliated with the Hcpublicanparty. Not withstandinf this fact,he has always been a wheel-horse inthe ranks of the Democratic party,The very lirst lessons the writerhad in campaign work was from thehands of Senator McGinnis. who
was then Chirman of the Halcigh

i county Democratic Executive Com¬mittee. a position he has frequently
j held and those lessons as to hard| work and perfecting an organiza¬tion have never been forgotten. Hisonly merit is by no means that of a

party worker. As said above Mr.McGinnis is an able lawyer, astudent of public matters and hewill make an ornament of legal eru¬dition on the Supreme Court of theState. Knowing him so well per¬sonally the editor of this paper con¬
gratulates him 011 receiving thenomination and congratulates the
party on its commanding him toservice.

Greenbrier county pledges himand the rest of the ticket 111a-jorit\ in the November election.

MEREDITH NOMINATED.
Judge .1. A. Meredith, of Fairmont

was nominated candidate* for theSlide Supre/ne Court of Appeals byacclamation al the 'Hcpublican State jJudicial Convention in Huntington I
on Tuesday. Judge Meredith is at 1
present a member of the State Su-
prenic Court by virtue of appoint¬ment. Seventeen planks were included in the Hcpublican plaform adoptcd shortly before adjournment alwhich ex-Governor Henry D. Hat¬field and Senator Howard Suther¬land were among the principalspeakers. '

CROW'S SUCCESSOR.
Governor Sproul, of Pennsylvaniahas appointed Major Davis A. Heed,of Pittsburg to succeed the late Wil¬liam K. ('.row in the I'nited StatesSenate from that State.
It is said that he will be inimcd-iately sworn in. This is the third

I'nited States Senator to be appoint¬ed by the Governor of Pennsylvaniawithin a less period of time than a
year. ICach vacancy being accas-
ioned by death. Those dying were
Senators Knox. Penrose and ('.row.
Senator ('.row was appointed to
succeed Senator Knox.

Work that is not finished is not
work at all; it is merely a botch, an i
.bortion.

When > < 11 ask a man . i»>ul hi*
i t r:: e 1 . r,> r. i>\\ hi* s;i\s th.:t > *> xv i!l

tg»» ;tln>ut twelve j^tlions ',<> the aci'i .

!>«» your very best today. Ih-
, who waits for tomorrow to do his
t;isks will never do thoni.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,
HARRY 6ILMER
COLLECTIONS.

j Prompt Attention to all Business.
Lewisburg, W. Va.

AUTO PAHiT SHOP.
Dychk & Seal, Props.
Automobile Painting

Experienced Mechanics. All First-
Class Work Guaranteed. Try us.

Near Kirkpatriek's Carafe.
I.EWISHING. WEST VlHUlNIX.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given t h ;i t P. . .1.

Bivens, residing at Meadow BlulV.
lireenl:rier County. West Virginia.;
who is the manager, lineman and
collector for the Meadoxv Blutl

: Mutual Telephone Co.. will «>n the
12th day of September. 1 applx
to tin- Circuit Court of s;ii<l coiintx
for license to carrv pistol.

H. .1. HIVKNS.
Bx Counsel.j.l. S McWhorter, Atty.

NOTICE TO CHEDi l'i^HS.
To the Creditors of C. H. COl'LTEB

deceased :
In pursuance of a decree of the

Circuit Court of the County of
Greenbrier, West Virginia, made in
a causc therein pending, to subjectthe real estate of the said C. 11. |Coulter, to the payment of his debts i
you are required to present yourclaims against the estate of the said jC. H. Coulter, for adjudication to
('has. N. McWhorter, Commissioner,
at his ollice in the Hank of Green¬
brier Building, lewisburg. W Va.,
on or before tne 2nd dav of Septem¬ber .11122.

Witness: W. F. Hichardson. Clerk
of said court, this 21st da\ of .lulv.
11122.
28-(>w W. F. HICHARDSON. Clerk

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Public Service
Commission of West Virginia. held
on the 7th day o fAugust, A. I). 19'»2

CASK NO. 1367.
\\hite Sulphur Jc Huntersville

Bailroad Comnany,Application for authority to discon¬tinue service between N'eolu, Green¬brier County, and Moore's Dock,Pocahontas county.Whereas, application has this daybeen tiled by the White Sulphur &Huntersville Hajlroad Company forausth<arity -to idscorftinue servicebetween Neola, Greenbrier Countv,anil Moore's Dock, Pocahontastxninty, it is ordered that leave begranted to anyone interested to tileobjection thereto before the Com-
"»«|on at any time on or before the1-th day of September, 1922, andthis matter be set down for hearingat a meeting of th'c Commission to
0 i.i- a! its oflices in the CapitolBuilding in the City of Charlestonon ja.d 12th, day, of September,I.1. , at two o clock p. ni., at whichtune anyone may appear and makesuch objection thereto as may bedeemed proper.It is further ordered that th'c ap¬plicant publish a copy of this orderonce each week for four successiveweeks in two newspapers of op¬posite politics, if such there be, andor general circulation in the countvorVounlies affected by the proposeddiscontinuance of service; and saidapplicant shall also post a copy ofsame, for public nspection, in twoconspicious places at each station01 stop on that portion of said.Vl .r.T VrrP,as(>(1 !° h(' 'i'scontinu-
1 t.'. of'h ,l."et'n (,V>.S Prior to the
of dlIhl? rV,R; mak'nK ' returnof hJa. i,Vi f ""

A Copy. Testec:
I ) c. n^* ?*. BEflHKIM. Secretarv.«"c e a. Davis, Attorneysfor Applicant. *

I1-4w

COMMISSK).\ KH S N ()TICE.
H. L. Coulter Admr. of <;. h. Coul¬ter, deed., Plaintiff,

vs. In Chancery.
/. , Coulter, J. H. Coulter II IMTy !" ,)s'.ellt MaH'-aB. Adams, Icy I). Cliilders, IvdgasC. (.oil Iter. I he Donaldson LumberCo.. I lie I iimn I rust Co., and The\irginia Joint Slock l.and BankCompany, Defendants.

II, .l,V SU|J,nt 'r "'h'eree entced oil"it .Mil day of Mav, l!»22 in (lie
v! nu'1' \v

11 ' ' "(f ' thereby Ihc
\vii .» ! , t'f,,| ''t'd l<> ' has. N. Mc-
in rl (l" °'U V "M> '."""iiissioners

Kri< I V /. ,1u' <:ir(*lli' Court of
«nV ! County. will, instruc-fXJs: r,.po,-t ;,s

1st. | he debts owed by C IICoulter iit the lime of his' death!in,i,mwMnt? "n<! lo who'» owing.
I,v r w r1 i.rt' folate was owned

h V ('ou,/<T l,{ ,,u' lime of hisdtal-h its rental and sale value.
.i/.'inJ. i

,C sP^ci,»c liens, if any,against the said real estate, their^mounts dignities s,nd priorities.
#' ii r.111* nt accounts

with" A -'.i1 ;,s Administrator
Coulter

W annexed of C. II.
.)th. Any other matter that .may
.
deemed pertiment by said com¬missioner. or required by any per¬son in interest.

. N,°,i.c',<! is hereby given to all part¬es to the above entitled cause, andto all creditors of s;.i,| (;. n. (;oll|_
I rJ . \V1' ,IM'(I °» 2ndday of September. I!»L'L'. as the timewhen, and at my ollice the Bankof Greenbrier Building. I.ewisburg,Nil.. a S the place where I willproceed to execute I he lerms of saiddecree, when and where thev arerequired lo attend with such books,
papers, vouchers and evidence, aswill enable nic lo eoinplx with saidorder of Court.

CM AS. N. McWHOBTHB.
jj-'iw Commissioner in Chancery

NOTICE.
To !.. r. Miller. Irene Miller Chaincx.

Mrs. .Mrxiiniicr McXi'ijih Miller,
luirs at law ami distributees oi
Alexander McVeigh Miller, tire.:

Von and each ot you arc hereby
notified that the undersigned. Min-
11 le I.. Ueese, tia'iiici*l_\ .Minnie 1..
Thomas. will on Tuesdux. the 20th
day ot Septe-inher. 1922. apply to the
Circuit Court of Greenbrier County.
West Virginia, at a term ot said
Court to be holden on that day at
the Court House of said County at
Lewisburg, West Virginia, for an
order of said Court directing the
Clerk of the County Court of lireen¬
brier County, West Virginia, to ex-

jeeute a release of the vendor's lien
! retained in a certain deed executed

by the said Alexander McVeigh
Miller, now* deceased, and Mittie
Point Miller, his wife, to the under-' signed, Minnie L. Thomas, dated
January 17. 1900 and of record in
the office of the Clerk of the County
Court of (ircenbrier County in Deed
Book 09 at page 2; the saiij lien
having been Fully paid and satisfied
and you and each of you having
failed ami refused to execute and

j deliver to the under-signed a proper
1 release thereof.

MINN IK I.. HKKSK.
(Kennerly Minnie I.. Thomas. i

M. I., .larrett. Attorney. 25-4 w*

I STIMATK.
TOWN OF EAST RAINELLE.

State of West Virginia.
County oi Grccnnner, To-wit:

'town of Kast Maiiicllc.

At a regular session of the Coun¬
cil ol tne town ot Kasi i-tainelle,lireenbrier county, held in the conn
cil ct.ambers thereol, in the C. 1.
Wall building on the second Tues¬
day in August, towit, the Mb day of
August, 1922, tlire were present F.
L. Flint, Mayor; Cecil Brown, lle-
eorder, and (i. W. Hughart, 1). K.
.Rogers, .1 H Miller, Clark Louder-
milk and A B Can*, members of the
eouncil of said town.

In accordance with chapter 12tiActs of the Legislature of 11119, theCouncil proceeded to make up anestimate of the amounts necessaryto be levied for the current liscal
year, to cover all municipal debtsand liabilities payable during thesaid year, including probable ex¬penditures for municipal purposesand proper allowances for delin¬
quent taxes, expenses of collectionsand contingencies; but therefromthe money in the city treasury ap¬plicable to the service of the yearand municipal claims and doth' de¬termine and estimate the severalamounts to be levied as follows:
CURRENT MUNICIPAL PURPOSESESTIMATES.Estimated Receipts.

(a) The amount due the munici¬pality for regular municipal pur¬poses, and the amount that will be¬
come due and collectible from
every source for such purposes, ex¬cept from the levy to be made forthe current liscal year.Balance in hands of citytreasury ~ $ 30.00Bcdcmption and sale of de¬linquent lands I 25.00Taxes collected 15.00General licenses 100.0(1Capitations f,0. 00Contributions from Ladies

Aid and others 200.00Contributions from M. B.
Clu! 2-13.29
Total estimted receipts

(except from current
levy » 1 *003.20Estimated Disbursements.(1») Debts and demands owed byt lie municipality for regular mu¬nicipal purpose, and the debts anddemands that will become due ndpayable for such purposes, duringthe current fiscal year.Outstanding orders June 30,1022, including interest $330.00(c) All other expenditures pay¬able out of funds of the municipal¬ity for regular municipal purposesfor the current fiscal year.Salaries of Chief Police $000.00Expenses keeping and feedinu prisoners 4.00Fuel 4.00Advertising and legal publi¬cations 80.00Election expenses 10.00Maintenance of streets andalleys 25.00

(irand Total Disburse¬
ments (icncral Fund $1,350.00Total estimated receiptsbrought forward 003.20A,mount to be provided bylew for current munici-
p a 1 purposes *005.71
II appearing from the foregoingestimate that it is necessary to raiseby lew. after deducting all credits,*005.71 for regular municipal pur¬poses: therefore* it is determinedthat a lew of Fifty cents (50c.) oneach one hundred dollars' assessedvaluation of all property taxable inthe said munici'.ialitv ofFast ftain-|elle wll be necessary to product*the cstmatcd amount aforesaid forthe ensuing lineal year, based uponthe last assessment thereof, as certi¬fied to the council whose duty it isto make such report, as follows:(a) Meal Estate $ 83,320.00(h) Personal Property 55,823.00
Total $130,143.00

State of West Virginia.County of (ireenbrier, To-wit:Town of Fast Hainelle.1. Cecil Brown, Recorder, in andfor the municiplaity of East Hain-elle. county of (ireenbrier and Stateof West Virginia, do hereby certifythat the foregoing conforms to anorder made by the council of saidmunieipalit \ on the 8th dav of Aug.I 022.
(liven under niv hand this 10thdav of August. 1 022.CECIL ItliONYN. Mecordcr,Of the Municipality of Fast Hainelle
Probably one of the reasons that

a man is nat satisfied with bis lot is ibecause the other fellow has a lot '
more.

A Bank Account

is the Thermometer that
tell the temperature of

business.
When the mercury goes upthe forecast is ''Fair and

Warmer."
Open a Savins Account To-day.

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT. INTERESTPAID ON TIME CERTIFl-

ATES.

Do Team Work
for Your County and Green¬

brier Valley.
In order lhat the Independent may be able to pull ils full

share and move in the cll'ort to bring our County and our
Beautiful Valley before the Public it is entering upon ;i Cam¬
paign for New Subscribers. It oilers free a handsome Ford
Touring Car to the citizen of Greenbrier County, lady or
gentleman, who receives the greater number of votes in this
Campaign.

THE VOTES.
Every person who becomes a new subscriber for the

(iKEENKitiKK IndkpeNdent for one year, and who pays the
subscription price of $2.00 in advance, between 12 o'clock,
noon, Friday, July 21, 1022, and 12 o'clock noon on the
FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1 023, will be entitled to

TEN VOTES that is for every $2.00 paid on New Subscrip¬tions the new subscriber will be entitled to TEN VOTES.
For every Cash Renewal at the sum of $2.00 the individual

so renewing will be entitled to FIVE VOTES.
Blanks will be prepared for voters and may be had on ap¬

plication to this ollice. Subscriptions may come in from any
State in the Union.

livery person who may be in arrears on li is or her siih-
seiption to the Ixdkpkndkxt, though but for a day, shall have
the right to cast Five votes by renewing his subscription with
the cash in advance of >$2.00 for one year from the <!.'> it
expired.
The standing of the contestants for the prize will l»f re¬

ported from week to week and will include all votes I'111'
reach this office not later than 12 o'clock noon, on Monday-
January 1, 1!)23, No one connected with this otlire will
be allowed to participate in the voting. The ballots will I"'
carefully preserved under lock and key, and, ;it tlic t-loseof
the contest on January 1st, l!>2.'i, an impartial eoininilli'i
will be requested to eount the vote and announce the result.

I he primary object of this contest is to place 1 «. 's,,r'
I'I.ndknt in every home in the (Ireenbrier Valley ami i" ;|v

many homes in other sections of the country as possible,that through its columns the advantages, possibilities ;i n d 1 *

sources of the (Ireenbrier Valley may be more fn 1 1 > brought
before the general public and that every individual l'v'n~
within the (Ireenbrier Valley may have their interest
and their enthusiasm awakened for our own Beautiful \al'0
and its future development. By helping us to reach »'ur-
home we can help all. It is the purpose of the Indki'I

to advertise (ireenbrier County and Greenbrier \ alley ,,s 1

has never been advertised before.

Cut on t this coupon, write in- the name of

the party you wish to vote for sign ;ind

send to us in a sealed envelope.
I vote for

of ; .

to receive the INDEPENDENT'S HAND¬
SOME FORD TOURING CAR.

New Subscription Voles.

Renewal ^ < 1e*.

Signed
I'ostofTiee


